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Abstract: Efficiencies of the incorporation of various nonnatural amino acids carrying aromatic side groups
into streptavidin were examined. The aromatic amino acids were linked to a mixed dinucleotide, pdCpA, and
the resulting aminoacyl pdCpAs were coupled with tRNACCCG(-CA) to afford chemically aminoacylated
tRNACCCG’s. Mutant streptavidin mRNA containing a CGGG 4 base codon at the Tyr83 site was prepared
and added to anEscherichia coliin vitro translation system with the aminoacyl tRNACCCG. The expression of
the full-length mutant streptavidins was confirmed by a Western blot analysis, and their biotin binding activity
was examined by a dot blot analysis. The Western blot analysis indicated that the efficiencies of the incorporation
were higher for aromatic groups with straight configurations than those with widely expanded or bend
configurations. The incorporation efficiencies were also examined in a rabbit reticulocyte lysate. In the latter
system, the efficiencies were markedly improved for nonnatural amino acids with large side groups such as
pyrene and anthraquinone.

Site-specific incorporation of nonnatural amino acids into
proteins through in vitro protein biosynthesizing systems is
becoming an important technique for structure-function analysis
and for artificial functionalization of proteins.1 By incorporating
nonnatural amino acids into proteins, we can introduce a variety
of specialty functions depending on the side groups of the amino
acids. Particularly, nonnatural amino acids carrying various
aromatic groups may serve as fluorescent probes for the analysis
of microenvironment of proteins and as electron donors and
acceptors for building up pathways for electron transfers in
proteins.2 For this technique to be used widely in the field of
protein engineering, however, it is essential to know what type
of nonnatural amino acids will be successfully incorporated and
what type will be rejected in theEscherichia coliand other
protein biosynthesizing systems. The nonnatural amino acids
that have been examined so far were restricted to those carrying
rather small side groups, and the incorporation efficiencies of
the nonnatural amino acids with large aromatic groups have
not been studied extensively. From a few examples reported so
far, however, it is suggested that the efficiency may depend

sharply on the side groups. For instance,p-benzoylphenylalanine
has been successfully incorporated into T4 Lysozyme3 and
cytochromeb24 in good yield, whereas the incorporation of the
amino acid carrying oxyltetramethylpyrroline was unsuccessful.3

In this study we have explored a relationship between the
structure and incorporation efficiency of nonnatural amino acids
carrying 19 different side groups in theE. coli and rabbit
reticulocyte in vitro systems.

Since the amino acid selectivity is mainly governed by the
amino acid adaptability of the ribosomal systems5 and the
adaptability depends on the structure of ribosomes, the different
ribosomal systems are expected to show different amino acid
selectivity. And the results will be useful for designing proteins
incorporated with nonnatural amino acids carrying large side
groups with specialty functions.

Another important step for the incorporation of nonnatural
amino acids is the assignments of codons to the amino acids.
Most of the workers have been using nonsense codons for this
purpose. But the number of nonsense codons that can be
assigned to nonnatural amino acids is limited to be less than
two. We have proposed in the previous paper that a four-base
codon-anticodon pair, AGGU-ACCU, worked effectively for
this purpose in theE. coli in vitro system.6 The frameshift
suppressor tRNAACCU’s chemically aminoacylated with non-
natural amino acids carryingp-nitrophenyl, 1- and 2-naphthyl,
2-anthryl, andp-phenylazophenyl groups, respectively, success-
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fully suppressed the frameshift mutation in a mRNA and
produced mutant proteins containing the nonnatural amino acids.
In the case of nitrophenylalanine, the suppression efficiency was
about 20%.6 The frameshift strategy using the four-base codon-
anticodon pairs will be much more advantageous than the
nonsense codon strategy because of the possible extension to
incorporate two or more different nonnatural amino acids into
single proteins. In this study, we have used another four-base
codon-anticodon pair, CGGG-CCCG, because of its higher
efficiency than the AGGU-ACCU pair.

Streptavidin was selected as a target protein, since its structure
and function have been characterized extensively, and its activity
can be easily evaluated by using biotinylated enzymes or
biotinylated fluorophores. In this paper, we evaluated incorpora-
tion efficiencies of nonnatural amino acids with various aromatic
side groups as listed in Figure 1. The aromatic amino acids were
of the L-form except for DL-anthraquinonylalanine andDL-
azatryptophan. They were incorporated at the Tyr83 site of
streptavidin by using a CGGG-CCCG codon-anticodon pair.
The incorporation efficiencies were evaluated from the Western
blotting of the reaction mixture of the in vitro system.

Materials and Methods

L-p-Nitrophenylalanine,L-1-naphthylalanine,L-2-naphthylalanine,DL-
azatryptophan, andL-kynurenine were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis,
MO). Boc-L-p-benzoylphenylalanine was from Bachem (Switzerland).
L-p-Biphenylalanine,7a L-9-anthrylalanine,7b L-9-phenanthrylalanine,7c

L-1-pyrenylalanine,7d L-2-pyrenylalanine, andL-3-(9-ethylcarbazolyl)-
alanine7e were synthesized from the corresponding arylaldehydes and
acetylglycine. L-2-Anthrylalanine, L-3,5-dinitrophenylalanine,DL-2-
anthraquinonylalanine,7f and L-ferrocenylalanine7g were synthesized
from the corresponding arylmethyl halides and diethyl acetamidoma-
lonate.L-9-Carbazolylalanine7h was synthesized from carbazole and 2,3-
dibromopropanoic acid.L-p-Dimethylaminophenylalanine7i and L-p-

phenylazophenylalanine7j were synthesized fromL-p-nitrophenylalanine.
Of the above 19 amino acids,L-2-anthrylalanine,L-2-pyrenylalanine,
and L-3,5-dinitrophenylalanine were newly synthesized in this work.
The details of the syntheses of the first two are described in the
Supporting Information.DL-3,5-Dinitrophenylalanine was synthesized
from 3,5-dinitrobenzyl chloride and diethyl acetamidomalonate and
selectively deacetylated with acylase. The detail will be published
elsewhere.

Vent DNA Polymerase, T7 RNA polymerase, and Prestained Protein
Marker were purchased from New England Biolabs (Beverly, MA).
T4 RNA ligase was from Takara Shuzo (Kyoto, Japan).E. coli S-30
extract, Rabbit Reticulocyte Lysate Systems, and ProtoBlot II AP
System for the Western blot analysis were from Promega (Madison,
WI). Plasmid encoding streptavidin was from R&D Systems Europe
(Abingdon, U.K.). Immun-Blot PVDF Membrane was from Bio-Rad
(Hercules, CA). RNase Inhibitor was from Wako Chemicals (Osaka,
Japan). T7-Tag Antibody was from Novagen (Madison, WI). Biotin-
ylated alkaliphosphatase was from Zymed Laboratories (San Francisco,
CA). Nitrocellulose membrane was from Toyo Roshi (Tokyo, Japan).
Other biochemicals were from Sigma.

Synthesis of Aminoacyl tRNA.The syntheses of aminoacyl pdCpAs
and tRNA(-CA)s are described in the Supporting Information. The
ligation reaction was carried out in a mixture that contained 1 nmol of
tRNA(-CA), 20 nmol of aminoacyl pdCpA in DMSO, 1 mM ATP, 15
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Figure 1. Structure of aromatic nonnatural amino acids examined in this study.
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mM MgCl2, 3.3 mM DTT, 20µg/mL of BSA, and 60 units of T4 RNA
ligase in a 40µL of 55 mM Hepes-Na (pH 7.5). The mixture was
incubated at 4°C for 2 h, then diluted with 1 vol of prechilled 0.6 M
potassium acetate (pH 4.5). The solution was extracted with phenol/
chloroform and chloroform, then the aminoacyl tRNA was precipitated
with 3 vol of ethanol. The pellet was dissolved in 4µL of prechilled
1 mM potassium acetate (pH 4.5), and immediately the solution was
added to the reaction mixture of the in vitro translation. The purity of
the tRNA was confirmed by a 10% PAGE with 7 M urea.

In Vitro Protein Biosynthesis of Mutant Streptavidins and
Evaluation of the Incorporation Efficiency. The preparation of mRNA
was described in the Supporting Information. In vitro translation was
carried out in a 10µL of a reaction mixture containing 55 mM Hepes-
KOH (pH 7.5), 210 mM potassium glutamate, 6.9 mM ammonium
acetate, 9 mM magnesium acetate, 1.7 mM DTT, 1.2 mM ATP, 0.28
mM GTP, 26 mM phosphoenolpyruvate, 1 mM spermidine, 1.9% poly-
(ethylene glycol)-8000, 35µg/mL folinic acid, 0.1 mM each of amino
acids except arginine, 0.01 mM arginine, 16µg of mRNA, 0.1 nmol
of aminoacyl tRNA, and 2µL of E. coli S30 extract. The mixture was
incubated at 37°C for 60 min.

Each of 1µL of the reaction mixture was mixed with 19µL of 50
mM Tris-HCl (pH 6.8), 4% SDS, 2% 2-mercaptoethanol, 12% glycerol,
and 0.01% bromophenol blue. The resulting solution was incubated at
95 °C for 5 min, then 5µL of the solution was applied to a 15% SDS-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. After electroblotting to a PVDF
membrane, the membrane was incubated at 37°C for 30 min with 1%
BSA in TBST (20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, and 0.1%
Tween20), then with 1/10 000 diluted T7-Tag Antibody in TBST. After
washing with TBST for 5 min three times, the membrane was incubated
with 1/5000 diluted alkaliphosphatase-labeled anti-mouse IgG in TBST.
The membrane was washed three times with TBST for 5 min, once
with TBS (20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) and 150 mM NaCl), then soaked
in NBT/BCIP solution at 37°C for 30 min.

For quantitative evaluation of the incorporation efficiency, the
reaction mixture of wild-type streptavidin was serially diluted with the
translation mixture without mRNA, and the resulting 12 samples were
applied to the SDS-PAGE (16× 16 cm, 22 lanes) together with the
mutant streptavidins. The band intensity of the Western blot was
evaluated by using the public domain NIH Image program (developed
at the U. S. National Institutes of Health and available on the Internet
at http://rsb.info.nih.gov/nih-image/) on Macintosh. Incorporation ef-
ficiency of each nonnatural amino acid was expressed as a value
obtained from the calibration curve. The eight separete Western blot
analyses were made, and the efficiencies were determined by at least
four assays.

In a rabbit reticulocyte system, the reaction mixture contained 7µL
of nuclease-treated rabbit reticulocyte lysate, 1.6µg of mRNA, and
0.1 mM each of amino acids except arginine in 10µL. The mixture
was incubated at 30°C for 60 min. A 10-µL volume of the reaction
mixture was mixed with 10µL of 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 6.8), 8%
SDS, 4% 2-mercaptoethanol, 24% glycerol, and 0.02% bromophenol
blue, then 4µL of the solution was applied to a 15% SDS-PAGE,
followed by the Western blotting.

Biotin Binding Assay. The binding activity of the mutant strepta-
vidin was evaluated by a dot blot analysis using biotinylated alkali-
phosphatase. The concentrations of the mutant streptavidins in theE.
coli in vitro translation mixture were obtained from the incorporation
efficiencies determined by the Western blot, and 5 ng of each
streptavidin was spotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane by using a
microfiltration blotting apparatus. After washing with TBS twice for 5
min, the membrane was incubated at 37°C with 3% gelatin/TBS for
30 min and then with 1/500 diluted biotinylated alkaliphosphatase in
1% gelatin/TBS for 30 min. After washing for 5 min with TBST three
times and once with TBS, the membrane was soaked in NBT/BCIP
solution at 37°C for 30 min, then washed with water and dried.

Fluorescence polarization was measured on a BEACON 2000 system
(PanVera Corp., Madison, WI) equipped with the filters of 490 nm for
excitation and 520 nm for emission. One microliter portion of 1/10
diluted wild-type streptavidin in theE. coli in vitro translation mixture

was directly added into 100µL of 0.5 nM fluorescein biotin in TBS.
The solution was incubated for 5 min at 25°C before each measure-
ment.

Results and Discussion

Expression of Mutant Streptavidins.The synthetic strepta-
vidin gene was inserted to T7 tag sequence under the control
of T7 promoter. The N-terminal T7 tag is introduced for efficient
translation in theE. coli system and for easy detection by anti
T7 tag monoclonal antibody. At the C-terminal, histidine
hexamer was attached for the purification of the protein. Since
only the full-length protein that carries the terminal histidine
hexamer binds to the Ni-NTA column, the truncated peptide
that failed to incorporate the nonnatural amino acid can be
removed by this procedure.

The mutation was introduced at the Tyr83 site. The resulting
sequence is shown in Figure 2. In the presence of the frameshift
suppressor tRNACCCG, CGGG will be recognized as a four-
base codon and translated to the nonnatural amino acid, then
the downstream sequence is translated correctly. On the other
hand, in the absence of the tRNACCCG, CGGG is recognized
as a three-base codon by Arg-tRNACCG and the next GCG is
translated to Ala, then a UAA stop codon appears. As the result,
only and every full-length protein contains the nonnatural amino
acid, provided that the tRNACCCG is not aminoacylated enzy-
matically with other amino acids during the in vitro protein
biosynthesis. One of the advantages of the frameshift strategy
is that serious competition with the releasing factor that is
encountered in the amber suppression strategy can be avoided.

The coding region including T7 promoter was amplified by
a PCR reaction, and the mRNA was prepared by T7 RNA
polymerase. The product was analyzed by a denaturing poly-
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Figure 2. Nucleotide and amino acid sequence of the mutated region
of streptavidin. (A) In the presence of aminoacyl tRNACCCG, the CGGG
four-base codon is read by the tRNA. (B) In the absence of the
tRNACCCG, the codon is read as the CGG three-base codon and the
protein synthesis stops at the UAA stop codon.
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acrylamide gel electrophoresis, which showed two bands
corresponding to a mRNA terminated at the T7 terminator and
that terminated at the 3′ end of the template. The latter will
contain the same sequence as the former except for the extra
78 bases after the T7 terminator.

The preparation of aminoacyl tRNA was accomplished by
the chemical misacylation method originally developed by Hecht
and co-workers.8 At first, the template of the tRNAACCU(-CA)
under T7 promoter was synthesized from two oligonucleotides
and then cloned into pUC18. The template of tRNANCCG(-CA)
was generated from that of tRNAACCU(-CA) by site-directed
mutagenesis. For transcription, the coding region of the plasmid
was amplified by the PCR reaction using M13 primer and 3′
terminal primer that defines the 3′ terminal of the tRNA to be
lacking a CA dinucleotide. The T7 transcription reaction yielded
about 3 mg of the tRNA(-CA) in 1 mL of the reaction mixture
after purification with ion-exchange chromatography.

Aminoacyl tRNA was obtained by the coupling of the tRNA-
(-CA) with aminoacyl pdCpA catalyzed by T4 RNA ligase.
Denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis showed that
about a half of the tRNA(-CA) was linked with the aminoacyl
pdCpA irrespective of the type of amino acid. Degradation of
aminoacyl pdCpA under the condition of the ligation was
followed by HPLC analysis for four typical amino acids, i.e.,
DL-anthraquinonylalanine,L-ferrocenylalanine,L-2-naphthyl-
alanine, andL-p-nitrophenylalanine. The degradation took place,
but the rate was not dependent on the type of the amino acids;
about 20% after 2 h and 50% after 10 h. These results suggest

that the aminoacyl tRNAs charged with different amino acids
have been produced by about the same amount and they show
similar lifetimes in aqueous media.

Protein synthesis was carried out inE. coli S30 in vitro
translation system. Amino acids excluding arginine were added
at the concentration of 0.1 mM. The concentration of arginine
was 0.01 mM. The amount of aminoacyl tRNA was 0.1 nmol
per 10µL of a reaction mixture for all amino acids examined.
The reaction mixture was incubated at 37°C for 60 min, then
the mixture was applied to SDS 15% polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis, followed by the transfer to a PVDF membrane.
Streptavidins were detected by using anti T7-tag monoclonal
antibody and alkaliphosphatase-labeled anti-Mouse IgG. The
amount of wild-type streptavidin was estimated from the
measurement of fluorescence polarization. The reaction mixture
of the in vitro translation was added to a solution of biotinylated
fluorescein (5× 10-10 M). The amount of streptavidin was
determined from a turning point of the fluorescence polarization.
It was 10µg per 1 mL of the reaction mixture.

Figure 3 shows the results of the Western blotting of the
frameshift suppression of AGGU and CGGN four-base codons
inserted at the Tyr83 site by thep-nitrophenyl tRNAACCU and
tRNANCCG, respectively. The slower migrating band at 19 kDa
corresponds to a full-length streptavidin, and the faster migrating
band corresponds to a truncated peptide of 9 kDa that is formed
when the three of four nucleotide is read by the internal Arg-
tRNA. The frameshift suppression of the CGGN codons gave
higher yields of the mutant streptavidin than the suppression of
the AGGU codon. Since, the CGGG codon gave the highest
yield in the CGGN codons, the following experiments were
carried out by using the CGGG four-base codon.

Incorporation Efficiencies of Various Nonnatural Amino
Acids in the E. coli In Vitro System. Figure 4 shows results
of the Western blotting of the expressions of the mutant
streptavidins in the presence of the aminoacyl tRNAs carrying
various nonnatural amino acids. In the absence of the tRNA
and in the presence of nonaminoacylated tRNA, a negligible
amount of full-length streptavidin was synthesized and truncated
peptide of 9 kDa was formed, instead. These results show that
the in vitro translation system cannot suppress the frameshift
mutation unless an aminoacylated tRNA carrying the four-base
anticodon is present and that the tRNACCCG cannot be recog-
nized by any aminoacyl tRNA synthetases.

The Western blotting indicates that the incorporation ef-
ficiency markedly depends on the structure of amino acids. On
one hand, some aromatic nonnatural amino acids, including
those with large side groups such as 2-anthrylalanine and

Figure 3. Western blot of the reaction mixture of theE. coli in vitro
translation. The band at 19 kDa is a streptavidin monomer: lane 1,
wild-type mRNA; lane 2, mRNA containing CGGU+ nitrophenyla-
lanyl tRNAACCG; lane 3, mRNA containing CGGG+ nitrophenylalanyl
tRNACCCG; lane 4, mRNA containing CGGC+ nitrophenylalanyl
tRNAGCCG; lane 5, mRNA containing CGGA+ nitrophenylalanyl
tRNAUCCG; lane 6, mRNA containing AGGU+ nitrophenylalanyl
tRNAACCU. Lane M contained prestained molecular weight marker.

Figure 4. Western blot of the reaction mixture of theE. coli in vitro translation containing tRNACCCG’s charged with various nonnatural amino
acids: lane wt, wild-type mRNA; lane 1, 1-naphthylalanine; lane 2, 2-naphthylalanine; lane 3,p-biphenylalanine; lane 4, 2-anthrylalanine; lane 5,
9-anthrylalanine; lane 6, 9-phenanthrylalanine; lane 7, 1-pyrenylalanine; lane 8, 2-pyrenylalanine; lane 9,p-nitrophenylalanine; lane 10,
3,5-dinitrophenylalanine; lane 11,p-dimethylaminophenylalanine; lane 12, 9-carbazolylalanine; lane 13, 3-(9-ethylcarbazolyl)alanine; lane 14,
azatryptophan; lane 15, kynurenine; lane 16,p-phenylazophenylalanine; lane 17,p-benzoylphenylalanine; lane 18, 2-anthraquinonylalanine; lane
19, ferrocenylalanine; lane 20, no tRNA; lane 21, nonacylated tRNA. Lane M contained prestained molecular weight marker.
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2-pyrenylalanine, are efficiently incorporated. On the other hand,
9-phenanthrylalanine and ferrocenylalanine are absolutely re-
jected.

The suppression efficiency was quantitatively evaluated by
comparing the band intensities of mutant streptavidins in the
Western blotting with the intensities of the serially diluted wild-
type streptavidin. Since the detection depends on the binding
of the antibody to the N-terminal T7 tag, possible denaturation
or partial unfolding of the mutants will not influence the results.
The results are summarized in Figure 5.

The most efficient suppression was observed in the case of
2-naphthylalanine (72%). In contrast, 1-naphthylalanine was
incorporated in a 30% efficiency. Similarly, 2-anthrylalanine
(45%) and 2-pyrenylalanine (10%) were more effectively
incorporated than 9-anthrylalanine (less than 2%) and 1-pyre-
nylalanine (3%), respectively. In the case of carbazole side
groups, 3-(9-ethylcarbazolyl)alanine showed a little higher
efficiency than 9-carbazolylalanine. These differences suggest
that the protein biosynthesizing system discriminates nonnatural
amino acids not by their sizes or hydrophobicities but by their
shapes of the side groups. It appears that amino acids with
linearly expanded aromatic groups such as 2-naphthylalanine,
p-biphenylalanine, 2-anthrylalanine,p-benzoylphenylalanine,
andp-phenylazophenylalanine are favored. On the other hand,
those with rather widely expanded or bend aromatic groups such
as 9-anthrylalanine, 9-phenanthrylalanine, and 9-carbazolyl-
alanine are strongly rejected. It should be noted that the
efficiencies of 2-anthraquinonylalanine and azatryptophan in-
crease ifL-amino acids are used instead of the racemic ones,
since only theL-form is expected to be incorporated.

Since the amounts and the lifetimes of the aminoacyl tRNAs
are about the same for all amino acids, the sharp amino acid
dependence of the incorporation efficiency may be governed
by the adaptability of theE. coli ribosome to each type of
nonnatural amino acid. We have reported previously the
inhibitory effects of puromycin analogues carrying various
nonnatural amino acids instead ofO-methyl tyrosine.5 The
efficiency of the inhibition by the puromycin analogues and
the efficiency of the incorporation in Figure 5 show a good
correlation for almost all the nonnatural amino acids tested. The
parallel relationship suggests that a selection of the nonnatural
amino acids is occurring at the ribosomal A-site.

A close inspection of the amino acid selectivity in Figure 5
suggests a hypothesis for the allowed and excluded regions of
the aromatic groups ofL-arylalanine-type amino acids by the
E. coli ribosome (Figure 6). Sincep-biphenylalanine and
2-naphthylalanine are almost freely accepted by the ribosome,
the regions indicated as A must be allowed by the ribosome.
Indeed, 2-pyrenylalanine is incorporated moderately despite the
large side group. One of the benzene rings of 1-naphthylalanine
indicated as X is less favored by the ribosome. A similar
tendency is observed in the comparison of 1- and 2-pyrenyl-
alanine. The rejection of 9-phenanthrylalanine is also explained
in terms of the excluded benzene ring X. The benzene ring
indicated by B may belong to an allowed region because it is
allowed both in 2-anthrylalanine and inp-benzoylphenylalanine.

Figure 5. Incorporation efficiencies in theE. coli in vitro translation
by tRNACCCG’s charged with various aromatic nonnatural amino acids
at Tyr 83 site of streptavidin. The incorporation efficiencies are
determined as described in the text. Data are mean( sem of at least
four assays. ND indicates less than 2% efficiency.

Figure 6. Hypothetical model for the adaptability of nonnatural amino
acids to theE. coli ribosome. The nonnatural amino acids carrying
benzene rings in the region A are allowed. Those carrying rings in the
region B may also be allowed. Those carrying benzene rings in the
region X are rejected.

Figure 7. Dot blot analysis of wild-type and mutant streptavidins in
the reaction mixture of theE. coli in vitro translation. A 5 ng sample
of each streptavidin was applied. The intensity of each dot reflects the
biotin binding activity of the streptavidin. Spot 1 contained the wild-
type streptavidin, and spots 2-16 contained mutant streptavidins
containing nonnatural amino acids: 2, 1-naphthylalanine; 3, 2-naph-
thylalanine; 4,p-biphenylalanine; 5, 2-anthrylalanine; 6, 1-pyrenyl-
alanine; 7, 2-pyrenylalanine; 8,p-nitrophenylalanine; 9, 3,5-dinitro-
phenylalanine;10,p-dimethylaminophenylalanine;11,3-(9-ethylcarbazolyl)-
alanine; 12, azatryptophan; 13, kynurenine; 14,p-phenylazophenyl-
alanine; 15,p-benzoylphenylalanine; 16, 2-anthraquinonylalanine.

Figure 8. Western blot of the reaction mixture of the rabbit reticulocyte
in vitro translation: lane 1, wild-type mRNA; lane 2, in the presence
of nitrophenylalanyl tRNACCCG; lane 3, in the presence of nonacylated
tRNACCCG; lane 4, in the absence of tRNA. Lane M contained
prestained molecular weight marker.
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The information on the allowed and excluded rings will serve
for designing new nonnatural amino acids that can be incor-
porated in the in vitro system.

Activities of Mutant Streptavidins Carrying Various
Nonnatural Amino Acids at the Tyr83 Site.The biotin binding
activities of the mutant streptavidins were evaluated by dot blot
analysis using biotinylated alkaliphosphatase. The concentrations
of the mutant streptavidins in the in vitro translation mixture
were obtained from the efficiencies in Figure 5, and 5 ng of
each streptavidin was applied to the dot blot analysis. As shown
in Figure 7, the incorporation of small amino acids such as
naphthylalanines andp-nitrophenylalanine did not affect the
binding activity very much. However, the incorporation of large
aromatic groups such as anthryl and pyrenyl groups reduced
the binding activity. Although the Tyr83 site is far from the
biotin binding site, the introduction of large amino acids would
influence the structure of the binding site and reduce the binding
activity.

Incorporation Efficiencies of Various Nonnatural Amino
Acids in the Rabbit Reticulocyte Lysate System.Incorporation
efficiencies were also examined in rabbit reticulocyte lysate to
explore the toleration in the eukariote protein biosynthetic
system. As shown in Figure 8, the full-length streptavidin was
synthesized only in the presence of tRNACCCG aminoacylated
with nitrophenylalanine, indicating that the nonnatural amino
acid was incorporated into the protein under direction of the
four-base codon in the rabbit reticulocyte system as well as in
theE. coli system. The Western blotting in Figure 9 shows that
various aromatic nonnatural amino acids are incorporated into
streptavidin in the reticulocyte lysate system. It must be noted
that 9-anthrylalanine, 9-phenanthrylalanine, 9-carbazolylalanine,
and ferrocenylalanine could be incorporated neither in the rabbit
system nor in theE. coli system.

The efficiencies quantitatively evaluated from the Western
blotting were summarized in Figure 10. The comparisons
between 1- and 2-naphthylalanine, 2- and 9-anthrylalanine, 1-
and 2-pyrenylalanine, and 3-(9-ethylcarbazolyl)alanine and
9-carbazolylalanine suggest that nonnatural amino acids with
linearly expanded aromatic groups are more favorable than those
with widely expanded or bend aromatic groups as has been
observed in theE. coli system. The parallel amino acid
dependence in the two in vitro systems suggests that the
ribosome of rabbit reticulocyte recognizes the nonnatural amino
acids in the same manner as that ofE. coli. Presumably, the
structures of the A-sites of the two types of ribosomes are well
preserved.

A detailed comparison of the incorporation efficiencies in
the two systems, however, discloses a subtle but important
difference. The ratios of the incorporation efficiencies in the
rabbit system to those in theE. coli are shown in Figure 11. It

is seen that the amino acids with large side groups such as
pyrene, dinitrobenzene, and anthraquinone are incorporated in
the rabbit system more efficiently than in theE. coli system.
This suggests that the molecular recognition of the rabbit
ribosomal A-site is less tight than that ofE. coli and the former
system is more appropriate for preparing proteins incorporated
with nonnatural amino acids carrying relatively large side
groups.

The efficient incorporation of the aromatic nonnatural amino
acids described in this paper will open a way to investigate
fluorescence analyses, photoinduced electron transfers, photo-
energy transfers, and other specialty functions on the protein
framework.

Figure 9. Western blot of the reaction mixture of the rabbit reticulocyte in vitro translation containing aminoacyl tRNACCCG’s carrying various
nonnatural amino acids: lane wt, wild-type mRNA; lane 1, 1-naphthylalanine; lane 2, 2-naphthylalanine; lane 3,p-biphenylalanine; lane 4,
2-anthrylalanine; lane 5, 9-anthrylalanine; lane 6, 9-phenanthrylalanine; lane 7, 1-pyrenylalanine; lane 8, 2-pyrenylalanine; lane 9,p-nitrophenylalanine;
lane 10, 3,5-dinitrophenylalanine; lane 11,p-dimethylaminophenylalanine; lane 12, 9-carbazolylalanine; lane 13, 3-(9-ethylcarbazolyl)alanine; lane
14, azatryptophan; lane 15, kynurenine; lane 16,p-phenylazophenylalanine; lane 17,p-benzoylphenylalanine; lane 18, 2-anthraquinonylalanine;
lane 19, ferrocenylalanine.

Figure 10. Incorporation efficiencies in rabbit reticulocyte in vitro
translation by tRNACCCG’s charged with various aromatic nonnatural
amino acids at the Tyr 83 site of streptavidin. ND indicates less than
10% efficiency.

Figure 11. Ratios of the incorporation efficiencies of nonnatural amino
acids in rabbit reticulocyte system to those in theE. coli system.
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